ApS are cooperating in four wastewater projects running since 1998 concerning source control, diverting toilet technology and analysis of collected human urine mixture and composted human faeces. Results from one of the projects are presented in this paper. A & B Backlund ApS is working with further four national and international projects and are planning for further projects. The projects are carried out in an Action Plan administrated by the Danish Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Danish EPA is not responsibel for the conclusions or expressed views in the reports. The collected user experiences in the Danish projects show that the diverting technology are accepted in a housing area, is running very well in a public place and are even highly appreciated in allotment gardens (even if further technical improvement should be made). This paper presents contents of nutrients, heavy metals, organic compounds and microorganisms found in urine mixture compared to findings in organic fertilizers used in danish agriculture. The analysed urine mixture was of high quality.
A & B Backlund ApS are working with further four diverting toilet system projects in the action plan I) R & D regarding diverting sanitary systems, waterless urinals and separation of faeces from flushwater (4). 2) Ecological handling of human urine and human faeces and greywater in allotment gardens by using no mixing toilets without flush and willow evaporation beds without discharge for greywater (6). 3) R & D of composting in compost toilet systems. 4) Fertilising of willows with urine mixture from diverting toilets (7). Two further composting projects are expected to be carried out 2002 -2003.
REFLECTIONS IN A MODERN RISK SOCIETY
Flushing away human nutrients as waste in a modem risk society is a risk flushing away, wasting a sustainable future. We could stop operating in a disposal paradigm as a reflex to hygienic problems approximately 150 years ago and start to reflect. The history of utilising human rest products goes thousands of years back in history. Ecological engineering and ecological sanitation is a road to develop safe sanitation systems suitable for designing high quality fertiliser from human rest products. Wastewater and sludge are risks inherited from a disposal paradigm with disposal technology and are not automatically suitable for recirculation to agriculture. We can not solve the problems with the same sort of thinking that created the problems. Flushing and dilution is no solution to pollution. Modem risks are social constructions to be reflected and not handled by reflex. Human urine as waste or a wasted resource that is one of the questions (10), (12), (17).
ECOLOGICAL SANITATION-HUMAN URINE AND FAECES
Ecological sanitation must among others be safe and secure recycling of human nutrients of high quality back to agriculture. Table 1 shows that even if human urine is only less than 1,5 % of the volume of household wastewater it contains most of the nutrients and only a very small part of the heavy metals.
stic wastewater (] 9)

Parameter
Unit Urine Faeces Greywater Table 2 shows the contents of heavy metals related to Danish limit values. Especially the values for urine are very much under the limit values. Human urine is only considered a potential health problem due to potential cross contamination by faecal material. Table 3 shows values for indicator bacteria's in fresh human faeces.
Mass
Table 3 Contents of indicator bacteria in human faeces (14), (15)
Indicator bacteria Unit Content in faeces Total koliforms Cfu/g IO 000.000 -I 000 000 000 E.ecoli Cfu/g IO 000 000 -I 000 000 000 Enterococci Cfu/g 100 000-I 000 000
NO MIXING TOILETS AND WATERLESS URINALS
Human beings with two outlets for urine and faeces are constructing toilets with only one inlet.
Mixing is the answer to an often forgotten question. Why mixing? No mixing toilets and waterless urinals are possibilities to continue where our natural physical process ends with reflected handling and processing of our human restproducts. We must consciously design restproducts.
EXPERIENCES WITH AND FUNCTIONING OF SYSTEMS "Museumsgarden" (Mon)
Museumsgarden is a museum open in the summer season. The museum collects human urine mixture in two 5-m3 tanks from visitors using four flushing diverting toilets "WM-DS" and one waterless urinal. The typicle visitor is a one-time visitor. The system installed in 1998 has been functioning very well and due to very good information there has been no problems with the use of the system ( 13 ).
Allotment gardens
89 diverting toilets, eight different models, without water flush and typically 25-1 containers for collecting urine were installed in 1999 -2000. Specified user experiences with functioning of the different parts of the systems and handling of human urine and human faeces were collected from 8 1 of the installations. The families has agreed to join the project, has chosen and installed the diverting toilet them selves and further on also handled human urine and faeces them selves. All of the interviewed families were either satisfied or very satisfied with the systems (6).
Hyldespjieldet and Svanholm
9 diverting flushing toilets "WM-DS" were installed in 1998 in 9 flats with totally 12 grown ups and 10 children in Hyldespjreldet and two toilets "WM-DS" were in the same year installed at the organic farming estate "Svanholm". The toilets have been accepted but the users would like further development of the water flush for urine, the water lock and the user friendliness for the children (I), ( I 6), ( I 8). Table 4 shows electrical conductivity and content of nutrients in different urine mixtures.
CONTENTS IN COLLECTED AND STORED HUMANE URINE SOLUTION COMPARED TO OTHER ORGANIC FERTILIZERS
Table 4 Electrical conductivity and content o f nutrients in EPA pro i ects 6), (1 I), (1 3), (16)
Parameter In table 5 the content of nutrients in "M0n" is compared to contents in other organic fertilisers. It is obvious that especially the concentration of P is very low in "M0n" Table 6 shows contents of heavy metal compared and related to Danish limit values on the basis of dry material. The contents in "M0n" are by far the lowest.
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KALMAR ECO-TECH'0I Leachate and Wastewater Treatment with High-Tech and Natural systems KALMAR, SWEDEN, November 26-28, 200 I In table 11 contents of microorganisms in "M0n" are compared to contents in manure, sludge and treated biomass. It is shown that contents in "M0n" was very much lower. 
